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August Meeting Cancelled! 

President’s Message 

Plans were well underway for ADF to have its first meeting in over a year and a half.  James 

Henley has worked diligently with leaders at First Baptist Church Yazoo City as hosts for this 

event.  David May and Don Blasingame have worked on getting the word out via the newslet-

ter.  I have talked to many ADF members in preparing for the meeting, and all were looking 

forward to us being together again.  Unfortunately, the Covid pandemic has again made a turn 

for the worse in Mississippi as the Delta variant cases are significantly rising.  The Delta vari-

ant is much more contagious and more aggressive in the body than the original virus. After 

reviewing the situation over the past several days, we have decided to once again postpone the 

ADF meeting.  Key points in leading to this decision are: 

Key recommendations from the Mississippi Department of Health: 

▬ All Mississippi residents 65 years of age and older should avoid all indoor mass 

gatherings (regardless of vaccination status). 

▬ All Mississippi residents with chronic underlying medical conditions should avoid 

all indoor mass gatherings (regardless of vaccination status). 

· We have no critical business that requires a group meeting.  A proposal from Baptist 

Rural Life Ministries has been received.  This proposal is in accordance with actions taken in 

the past.  The executive committee will review this proposal via other means. To this end, it 

appears at this time that the risk out-weighs the benefits.  Thanks to all that have provided in-

put to this decision.  Please keep monitoring the ADF Newsletter- this is the best way we can 

keep you informed. 

                                                                                                                       Randy Graves    



Behind the Scenes 

The meeting was cancelled with great reluc-

tance. We needed to meet. Those who are 

part of this group miss the fellowship. At-

tendees are encouraged. ADF needs input 

from those who attend the meetings and are 

not participating in the executive committee 

discussions. That is significant because 

broadening the base increases commitment to 

our mission. 

ADF will continue to fund projects in accord-

ance with our mission. Business will be con-

ducted by telephone and email  by the execu-

tive committee. Pray for our leaders and our 

partners. Be alert for ways ADF can meet 

needs that arise from your other mission en-

deavors. 

Improving Dairy Production 

Dr. Jim Watson has been working with dairy 

producers in the Dominican Republic. His 

work is in cooperation with Breath of Life 

International Ministries there. He is well 

qualified to provide the help they need for 

herd health and management. A recent pro-

ject of the organization has been to obtain 

stock that produces more milk while endur-

ing the climate and being prospering on the 

local feed sources. 

The organization is evangelistic in mission 

and shares common ground with ADF. 

~CONTACT INFORMATION~ 

Communications for the newsletter may be 
emailed to the editor at  adfhelps@gmail.com 

Information about mission activities for inclu-
sion in the newsletter is welcomed. 

Website: www.adfmissions.org 
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